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m YORK 

Good evening everybody: -

Headline Kew York. The "big tour" powers began their 

long-awaited talks - aiaed at achieving a new Rldeaet peace 

formula . Today's session res'11ted in a - Joint co ■Ulllllq11e, 

aftiralng - first and foremost - '1taoat support or 0.1. peaoe 

en•oy Gunnar Jarring. Also, adding that "the altuatlon 1n 

the Nlddle East la aerlolla and urgent - and IN8t not be -
permitted to Jeopardize international peace and aec11rlt7.• 

JPor that reason - aaya the coaa1U1lq11e - all r11tlll'e 

COMMltatlona will be kept •• contldentlal a, po11lble. 



PARIS 

~ 
April ln ~1a!- ~-ch the aa• aa JanuarJ, 

- t/$'iq ~ 
February, Narch -/\.a1 tar •~ expended peace talks are 

concerned. the eleventh 1e11 ion lllafa-. - bogging do• 

today in another exchange or charge and counter-charge. 

Por the C01111untat 11de - a Viet Cong 1poke1aan acoulng 

~\~ 
the U.S. ot "cunning treacherJ ~ hlntq at the poealltll• 

or secret talks. !here can be ao agre-t, pabllo or 

Hcret, + the 1111' - aa14 he - until the U.S. J11111■ 
back lta treopa. 

ID reapona• - dep11t1 U.S. peace negotiator La•r••• 
v.11~00111~ the c-.a11t1 ot "ta11ao10111 ••~ta.• 
Addlnl there can be ao laatlng peace untll Banol withdraw 

1tl troop1 - not only tro■ South Vletna■ but alao troll 

Lao• and Ca■bodla. 



WASHIKGTON POLLOW PARIS 

Bet. at as it may - the spect re of secret talks was 

further reinforced today in Washington. Defense Secretary 

Milvin Lai.,.d asserting that - "outside talks are going 

forward. " Adding: 11There has been some sign of progress." 

_ .........., , 
However, Laird observed that the new lixon 

/\ 

A1r111n1strat1on - has had "but two months to try to reach 

a successful ndgotiated settlement. 11 Adding, 1n etfectf-

give us time - "a few more months." 



VIETNAM FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

l½,ttd_ . .,( 
Meanwhile , 1n Vietnam - a U.S. one-two today . ..with 

,,\ ) 

American air and artillery strikes - knocking out an 

enem. a~mun1t1on dump in that demilitarized zone - so-called. 

r ~~ 
According to U.S. 1ntell1gnece source;( a serious blow to 

some two thousand Viet Cong - now said to be operating there. 



Kb'Y BISCAYN~ 

'MifllihS 1,,; d:0•■ t1c matte1'1f.- - (J summons today from 

Key Biscayne. President Nlxon call1ng his key home front 

advisers - to a Florida summit meeting set for tomorrow. 

Purpose: To draw up a priority 11st of domestic programs -

ror presentation later to Congress. 

However, the White House emphasizes - there is no 

great hurry 1n this. Presa Secretary Ron Ziegler saying 

the President intends to implement his domestic program ... 

on a timetable conform1ng, as ■uch as possible, to 

(.l. 
"dollrs available. 11 

,,<. 



VATICAN 

On the eve of Christendom's holiest day of the year -

Pope Paul delivers a bitter speech. At tte Vatican 1n Rome -

the Pontiff asserting that too many catholics are assuming 

.,. offe( 
an arbitrary and bast91 selfish autonolllY - disguised as 

freedom of conscience.n The result - said he - a ferment 

in the church bordering on the brink 11of schia■." 

This - apparently intended as a rebuke to the Dutch 

church !"which ls currently aase{1ng the right or Catholics 

to de'lelop in each co~.- according to the social and 

cultural influences o.f that country. 



PEJft'AOOH FOLLOW VATICAN 

Here at hoe - the Pentagon again - Melvin Laird 

overrules the Army. Asserting today that words such as 

11God II and "Supreme Be ~II - 11 are appropriate II and 

will continue to be used 1n military character guidance 

programs. This reversing an earli.er Army decision to 

~ Iv ~J1/'lfLd. 

delete~e./1.at the 1ns1st~nce or the Aaer1can 

Civil Liberties Union. 



MONEY FOLLOW KEY DISCAYNE 

Speaking of dollars - the cost of money is going 

up again. With the Federal Reserve Bo~~aylg_1s"'8 . Lrd/ME~ 

1nteree t,1 for m.ember banks - to a new forty year high; up 

half-a-point - to a full six per cent.. At the same time -

ordering member banks to increase their own reserve 

Cld. 
requirements 1 also - by half-a-p~r cen~'!!i5blaee:· ·:!!~e!I!c!::cica.:1c1~1=i:iurxg 

its docxble•barrwl.lG lct:tca ::- a "further move against 

inflation. 11 



SACRAMENTO 

An attempt to set a new round-the-world speed record 

for light airplanes - solo,-6'fr the gr und today at 

Sacramento, Califomi~ /ormer Ravy pilot Al Marks -

heading for Wichita, Kansas, on the first leg or his 

journey· which he calls an atteapt to conq~er - "my sort 

of ~~tain." 

If all goes well - he'll be back in Sacraaento in 

about fifteen days, total- lapsed ti■e. fs=tt:::t 
0 ~~ 

in half the present .ark 1iiiiallli held by Britain'~Sheila 

Scott - be hopes. 



CHIC AG 

Chicago - an analyst analyzes the medical profession. 

Party of the first part - Harvard psychiatrist Daniel 

Funkenstein. Telling a nationwide convocation of medical 

students - that the practice of medicine has passed through 

three distinct stages during the past half-century. 

First stage - said Professor _Funkenstein - when the 

doctor's main concern was "the art of medicine;" in other 

words - the total conoept of healing. Second stage - the 

era of specialization - said he~ when doctors were 

principally concemed - with developing a 11h1gh degree 

of individual co petence. 11 Third and present stage - said 

he - the technological era; when a doctor's ulti•te goal -

is to beco e 11a scientist doing research." 

' . -developed 

a loss of 11 social responsibility" - marked by a lack of 

"concern with the co•unity. 11 Which can only be cured -

Funkenstein - by a return to that "old tille" 
I .. I -~ SU. 

t l ( l 



HERSHEY 

Among the most enduring of lyrics down through t he 

years - a line in an old spiritual: 'Oh , you can't go 

to heaven - on a roller skate ." Remember '' Now comes a 

light-hearted, light-headed book - its title the same: "You 

Can't Go to Heaven on a Roller Skate · - by reporter, author, 

playwright Burnet Hershey; a space age fable with a cast of 

characters - s uch as last s,aen in the Marx Brothers' "Night 

at the Opera." 

The book proaf positive 'You Can't Go to Heaven on a 

Roller Skate" - or via a Saturn-Five rocket either. 


